
ADJUDICATION AN; APPRISING.

(ExTInCT4eon.)

No I3. prefume that he hath lifted from all,_ by his decreet, and that- he was not im-
peded; and if, by fraud or cojlufion, he hh qegle6ted fome of the tenants, or
liffered the common debtor to lift the rents, jbi imputet, he muft account for
them as if he had lifted them.

Which the LORDS found relevant, and foind the defender liable to account for
all the: tenantscontained in his decreet, unlefs he infilrua how he was excluded;
but as for the common debtor's poffefion by his own labourage, which the potte-
rior apprifers might vifibly kiioW, Thfe"W ifTifhing alleged to be in the decreet
concerning the common debtor, and fo nothing was determined as to that point,
but that the defendeP was to be accountable for all the tenants contained in his
decreet, .lying contiguous in one tenement, whereof the poffeffian of the greateft
ptwas, kno wledged.

cStair, V. 2.p. 833-

1720. 7anuary. TWALKER aainst MACPHERSON and FORRESTER,
No 14. -

An adjudica- AN adjudication of a tenement, by progrefs in the perfons of Macpherfon and
tion, through
infornalities, Forrefter, having been refried to a fecurity, at the inflanee of John Walker,
being reduc- 1

ed to a fecu- merchant in Edinburgh, becaufe more was adjudged for than was due; the pur-
rity, the in fuer contended, That the adjudication was extinguihed by the d*fenders and
tro-i-nifm 003

bad, ,nedio their authors intromifficns, ev'dr thofe had after the legal reverfion of ten years;
tempcre, are becaule the adjudication haiing been found only a right in fecurity, and the
imputed in
ex.tin&ion leghl ftill open; it muft be extinguifhable b intromiffion, whether the original
thereof. creditor intromit, or his fingular fucceffor fot I cl is the ntfure of rights in fe-

curity and payibent.
The defenders pled, That poffefflon having beei attained after the legal

was expired, the fru tuIfts bo-nr fide preceti et co;/ampi, while they had reafbn to
believe themfelves proprietors unaccountable, couhl 16t be imputed to extinguiih
the priyipal fums in their adjndichtii; which, in this'tle ,wotild be artcularly
hard, becaufe if they be bund to account, it mufI'be by a rentaln; andmeti
time, poffleffng taniglam doini, they have neither ptl~ferved vouchers nor docu-
ments of public burdens, reparations, Wafes, bankript tenants, &c. to dininifh
the fame. If, then, the pkirfuer's plea obtain, no man fhall ever poffefs quietly
or fecurely upon aun Iadjudication; for it will nut be faid, that the law ties an Ad-
judger to keep accoiunts of his antua fintromifflions, dead, wafte and poor for
ever; and yet no man can be fecure, but minorities may interrupt for a l01g
time beyond the courfe of prefcription, during which, an adjudger, or purchaf&r
,of an eflate from an adjhdger, (and many eftates in Scotland, have no 'other
foundation,) thall not know whether he is mailer bf an opulent ellate, 0r if he is
not worth a thilling in the world.
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ADJUDICATION AND APPRISING.

(EXTNVscro .)-

To which it was anfwered, That while the purfuer pleads extinRio only, and 14.
-not repetition, he pleads nothing inconfiftent with the b'na fides of the d Ifenders;
which will be plain, by taking a view of the effeci of bonce fidci pofteflion in
voluntary rights. Where one purchafes a voluntary irredeemable right, and upon
the faith of its being an effedual purchafe, pays the price; another appMating, and
excluding him wvith a better right, his bona ide poffeffion can have no o61 ilcT,
but to exclude repetition of what he has uplifted and confumed : His pice is
loft, unlefs he can recover it off his author upon the warrandice; and all he can
plead, is, to retain what he hath bona fide intromitted with: It is the fime w hen
an adjudication is purchafed, which is afterwards excluded by preferable dili-
gence. If then this be the only effec? of bona fides, when the right acquirnd is
excluded by preferable right: For what reafon fhould. it have a further efea,
when one has laid out his money upon the purchafe of a right that of its own
natLue is extinguifhable, and is by intromifflon adIually extinguilfhed? When it
is found extinguifhed, he is in the fame cafe that the bon jidei pof~felbr is, whofe
right is excluded by one preferable; he lofes his price, and is only faved from
repetition of what he has intromitted with and confumed. Hence, it is evident,
that the benefit pleaded by the purfuer, of having his debt extinguilhed by intro-
miffion, which arifes from. the nature of the right, does noways leffen or en-
croach upon the favour allowed to bona fidei poffeflion : For flih the boncefidei
poffleffor is in the fame flate he would be, had he been excluded by another right;
and confequently has all the benefit of his bonafides, though his intromiftions be
imputed in extina ion of his adjudication, that bonafides gives in any other cafe.

It was replied for the defenders, They lay not their defence here fimply upon
their bona fides but upon the nature of their intromiffion : When one intronits
by virtue of a right in fecurity, which. he bona fide confiders as a right of pro-
perty, the in tromiflons- cannot impute in-extinlion of the right, for thefe reafons,
That it is not the faR of intromitting in any cafe that extinguifhes the right, but
the creditor's intromitting in virtue of that right; and as having fuch a right, his
application ofthe intromiions thereto : Juft as in the common cafe of payment, it
is not the debtor's telling over the money that extinguifhes the obligation, but the
creditor's acceptance infolutum. . Thus one having a right in fecurity, which leads
him to intromit, if he intromit not as in that right, but as in fome other right, or per-
haps as doer for another, or as predo without any right at all; however he may be
accountable for his intromillions, they cannot direclly impute to the extinion of the
right upon which he did not intromit.. In this cafe, indeed, the intronilibn was
had in virtue of that right itfelf, which is craved to be extinguifhed by the intro-
million; but flill, fince the intromitter took himfelf to be proprietor, and never
confidered his right as in fecurity only, and therefore never once dreamed to
make the application of his intromifions to the extindian of that right, either
animo, or by any other external deed; it may be thooght that it comes to the
fame, as if he had intromitted by any feparate right; the bare f,,l of intrornit
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ADJUDICATION AND APPRISING.

(EXTINCTION.)

No 14. ting, fignifying nothing, the animus, the defign of the intromifflion being necef-
fary to be confidered, without which there is no application, and confequently no
extinalion.

THE LORDS found the intromillions imputable.'
Rem. Dc. e. z. No I'& p. 38

1752. January 14. DALRYMPLE against LYon.
No i5*

In account- JOHN LYON and Robert Dalrymple having feverally obtained adjudications
ing for intro-
miffions, in within year and day of each other, of certain houfes in Port-Glafgow, againft
confequence their debtors Alexander Watfons, elder and younger; Lyon obtained a decree
of an adjudi-
cation on a of mails and duties, and thereupon entered to the poffeffion of the whole fub-
bond, which jeas contained in his adjudication.
contained a
penalty ex- When Robert Dalrymple underflood shim to he paid by his intromifflions, he
ceeding the o euinaddcartro hri
fifth part of brought a procefs of reduion and declarator of extindion againft Lyon, wherein
the principal the ibllowing queflions inter dia occurred.
lm, the ex-

cels was dit- It was objeled by the purfuer to one of the grounds of the defender's adju-
saUowed. dication, being a bond for 200 merks, That it contained a penalty of L. 40

Scots, and that the fame ought to be reflriaed to a fifth part of the principal
fum.

Anfwered for the defender, That though the Lords may in fome cafes have
refirided exorbitant penalties to a fifth part, yet that is not on account of any
law that penalties fhall not exceed a fifth part, but from an equitable confidera-
tion of the intereft of parties, that the penalty may not exceed the neceffary ex-
pence in recovering payment; and as for that reafon, where the fum is great, it
might not be wrong, even to reftria the penalty to a lefs fum, fo where the fum
is fmall, as in this cafe, and that the penalty of a fifth part cannot defray the
neceffary expence, there is no equity in refiriding the penalty, which has, by
confent of parties, been agreed on.

THE ORDINARY ' reflridled the penalty to a fifth part of the principal fum,
and found, That L. 13 : 6: 8 Scots, in which it excceeded the faid fifth part,
was to be deduced from the accumulate fLum in the adjudication.' And the
LORDS ' adhered.

In what care A more material queftion was determined concerning the method of the
an adjudger
accounts by a defenders accounting for the rents, Whether he was to account by a rental, and
rental, and' from what time he was to be charged with the year's rent ?from what
period his With refpea to which the ORDINARY ' found, That the defender having en
intrumiinon tered to the total poffeffion of the fubjedls adjudged, upon a decree of mails andimputes. duties, he was not only accountable by a rental, but was obliged to have done

exacl diligence for recovering the rents from the. tenants, and to have let the
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